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Mcrry Chrlstmas.

As a natlon, aa a state, as a communlty,
tbere U fitness lu the merry salutatlon which
will soon ba lianded from llp to llp, from
north to south, from east to west. Ancl we

apprehend that there are comparatlvely few

Indivlduals In thts blessed land of ours with
refereuce to whom the joyous wishea cf the
day may be a tnockery. Merrlment and
bapptneaa are not entlrely the offaprlng of

fine raiment and luxurious living, of many
presents or gifts of great price. A coutented
spirit, a well body, busy hands and active
thoughts, embody qaite as raany of the

of genulne Chrlstmas tnerry-niakin-

among well regulated mortals, as cau be
from the brilliant wares dlsplayed lu

the shop wlndows or from the abodes of
wealth and rank, and they do not cost as

much money or as many heart burnings,
and will under ordlnary buman condltlons
endure much longer aud Impart much more
rrenuiue enioyment. After all there ls a
large element of conTentionality In Christ

niaa festivltlcs. Take the chtldren out of

tbe account and there ls little lu the season

that would call the people oside from the
old beaten paths worn by years of toiling
footsteps. For the most part it ls for the
little ones.

" We ring the bells and ralse the straln,
We bang up garlands everywbere
And bld tbe tapers twinkle fair,
And east and frolic and tben we go

IJack to the samo old llves agaln."

Early Days of Yermont Itallroads

The historian of the 1'oultney Journal has
writteu au interesting article on the rail- -

roads of the state, whlch we give below :

" In the early days of railroads It waa sup--

nosed they most run lu stralght liues. Thus
the first road built from Albany to Scheneo

tady was a stralght Une out of Albany ; up
the hill it went, at the top of which was asta--

tionary engine to draw the cars up. Experi
menU demoustrated that the engine would
draw the cars around a curve. The present
Une was establlshed, tbe old statlonary was

dispensed wltb. Vermont had always reacbed
lloston by horse power ; the roads were hilly,
Westera Vermont must climb the Green
Mountains, the Surrey ilountains and the
many interyenlue high mountains. The
roads were buildingor completed from lloston
to Concord or Fitchburg. Some enterprising
spirits In Vermont conceived the idea of
constructlng a railroad from the western
portion of Vermont to intersect those roads
that lead to the sea board in Boston. Bur
lington was conceded to be the starting-

polnt The Green Mountains haye eyer been

a diyiding line of the state ; of course there
was contentlon and strife, should the road go

south from Burlington through the valley of
Otter creek, cross the mountains through
the Mount Ilolly gorge to Bellows Valls to
connect with a contemplated road from
Fitchburg to Bellows Falls, or should it go

from Burlington to Montpelier, cross tbe
mountains, proceed soutbeast to the Con-

necticut, to connect with a projected road
from Concord, N. II. The friends of each
route were sangulne that thelr route was

the most feasible. Tbere were some active,
earnest meu engaged on both routes. Char-

ters were very Uberal. The route vla llut- -

land was chartered as the Lake Champlain
and Connecticut river railroad. Timothy
Follett, John Bradley of Burlington, Tim
Strong of Vergennes, John A. Couaut of
Brandon, G. Ilodges of Rutland, may be
called tbe prlme factors lu thls road, though
iu eyery town through which the road was

to pass, there were active men wbo leut to
the enterprlse thelr best efforU. The route
via Montpelier was passed by the state
legislature, giving a charter that would for.

ever exempt the capital stock from taxation
Charles Palne of Northfield and Dr. I'eck of
Burlington were the master spirits In thls
road. It was resolved to bulld both roaJs,

The charters were at yarious tlmes amended.
The Lake Champlain and Connecticut river
road was changed to the Rutland and Bur
lington; both after trials were finlshed,

Lawrence Brainerd and John Sinith of St
Albans and Mr. Whittemore of Milton

the Idea of a road from Kssex Junc-tio-

to and through St. Albans to the lake.
Campbell, known as old Whltey, surveyed
the route. Myron II. Clark of Manchester
wanted a road from Rutland to Troy via
Manchester. Some enterprising genlus had
conceived the Idea of the great llooslck
bore. Tbe Troy and Boston railroad was in
an embryo state. Then Ilorace and Mer

rltt Clark and others conceived the idea of
a road from Rutland, vla Castletou and
Poultney, to Fort Ann. A. AV. Hyde, h

Adams, W. C. Kittredge and others
wished for a road from Rutland to White- -

hall. A charter was obtalned for a road
from Rutland, eltber via Poultney or Fair'
haven. Ilugh Ilenry and others were the
orlginators of the Vermont Valley road,

Tbe SulUvan from Windsor to Bellows Falls
rnus mostly in New Hampshiro."

IMmunds' l'ovrer and Influcucc.

The Sprlngfleld Republican't Washington
correspondent thus descrlbes a scene in the
senate: "Kdmunds nover did a piece of

work moro neatly tban when he puncturod
the eidos of Beck's Intent last Saturday.
Beck, who ls as foollsh as he ls headstrong
sometimes, undertook to get party capital
out of the Ilubbell assessments. He was

not satisfied with the admitted bene&t that
the Ilubbell business had been to the Dernoc-rac- y

last November. Ile wanted an Investl- -

gatlon. Now just such action as he
would have Impertled the passage of

any iron-cla- law prohibiting assessments.
llul, against the advice of cooler-heade-

democrats, he introduced the investigating
resolution. Kdmunds let hlm and Voorhees
deliver their speeches, and allowed Ilale to
counter by a palpably dlshonest resolution
calling for an Investlgatlon of tho democratlc
commlttee, a commlttee that did uot assess

employees of the government because it
could not. At last In the mlddle of Beck's
peech on Saturday, when bo was llounder

ing among old campaign books, growlng
very red, wlldly shaking hls arms, and look

ing as terrlble as a Kentucky Scotchman
only can when he simulates indlgnation,
Edmuuds took hls twirllng thumbs off his
stomach and slowly rose. The power of the
Vermont senator over the senate and tbe
galleries was Instantly seen. Senators
topped wrlting and buzzing. The privi.

leged gentlemen near the sofa ceased con.

versing, the galleries were qulet. ' Does not
my friend from Kentucky know,' sald Kd-

munds in his quiet, cool, tantalizing voice,

that he proposes an Investlgatlon which by

a decision of the supreme court we are pow
erless to conduct 7' Beck, who fears Kd

munds, seemed to have the enthuslasm all
taken out of blm, and so suddenly that his
collapse was betrayed by a painful expres-

sion of face. Having adminlstered the
wound Kdmunds coolly rubbed salt into it
by showing how under the decision in tbe
Kilbourn case, tho senators who imprisoned
Ilubbell for contempt for refuslng to sbow

his books, might be mnlcted by Ilubbell fcr
heavy damages. Beck's confuslon was ts
amusing to others as it was painful to hlm."

Kotcs and Xotlons.

Boston Advkhtisek: "South Carollna
legislators are deeply moved over the clr-

cumstauce that the state house was used
for a ball ln October last. An investlgatlon
is in progress. One senator expresses hlm--

self as shocked at such a prostitution of a

publio building. There ought to be a Bense
of proportion iu morals, as in other matters
and if the of South Carollna
would reserve their emotion, in part, for an
expression of abhorrence when colored men
are murdered for voting the republican
ticket, there would be even greater virtue
shown than in investigating such questlons
as thls, of the proper use of the state house,

HtNATOii Butlkk of South Carollna
" Let tho echoes die out that artse from the
angry paasions and sectional animosities of
tbe past and leave no trace of thelr exis
tence, but the glories, the sacriflces, the
courage, tbe renown of the southern strug-

gle should be sounded through futurity in
one grand anthom of harmonious praise,
swelllng in volume with the ' tide of tlme
and chanted by all who admire tho highest
qualities of true manhood and womanhood,

Mingle tho glories won under the 'starry
cross " of the south with the glories of the
stars and stripes. Furl the one reverently
and lovingly as tbe emblem of 'defeated
valor,' unfurl tho other as the token of a
reunited country."

Si'itiNariELU lUruuLicAN : " Admltting
that, on the assurances of the Mississippl river
commission, tbe appropriation for tbe great
river was advisable, and for the great ports,
tbe rest of tbe bill was open to serious
question, not merely because lt involved un
warrantable outlay, but because it eucour-age- d

a depeudent attitude among the people
and lowered the popular conception of the
integrity and independence of the men in
congress. Mr. Iloar came home and insisted
on the correctness of his view on this ques
tion, both in prlnciple aud detall ; he was
even disposed privately to demand a prema-tur- e

vindicatlon by rnnning Mr. Crapo over
his own track as a kind of pilot engine to
assure bimself that the road-be- was sound,
and landed Mr. Crapo in a swamp, where
he was joined later in the fall by Mr. Blshop
over a different Une, lald by Jay Ilubbell
and other distingulshed engineers. Mr,

Iloar gave no opportunity for passiug over
thia ' one tnlstake,' as his friends ask to have
it oonsldered, for he avoed hls beUef tbat
lt was not a mlstake and be ougbt to do
so aealu. i Uls attitude compels tbe oppo-

sition of many tbat would llke otherwise to
support bim."

East KoinvBr. F. J. Eastman'a auctlon lait
Thurpday was well attended. Salea w ere generally
very gooa. tovi aoia irom CJJ.OU to 9l.ou; nay.
SUiiertou; wheat 81.23 per bushel; tbesaleul
tbefarmadlourned till lcerober 23datNoith-
neld Lat Wedneday was a very etormy day
and about ten lucbes of snow fell. .Frank K. Allen.
whn Lai benn at lloritnn tlm lajtt tbrna mnnthu
learulug telegrapblog, returned Saturday nlght,
,,..Mrs, W T IYpe ls oonval6oeQt.

A Volco from Kansat.

The followlng extract from a letter from a for- -

mer cltlzen ot Montpelier will have speclal Inter- -
est to those o( hls generatlon who stllt gurvlve.
Its contents will also attract the attcntlon of the
general rcnder.

Atciiisok, Kankak, November 29, 1B82.

Mr. 3Cditor: am now an old man. and have
taken and read the Watciiman for e great many
vears. In fact, I should (eel lost without It.
Vermont ls my native state, and tor many years
Montpelier was my home. My chlldren were
born there, two are biuled there. I see, In mv
mina s eye, manyoia irienas, wnom i len in ioo'j
well and (all of the cares of We, are now sleeplog
sweetlyln Green Mount Cemetery. Some fewata
now livlng, old, llke mvsetf. 1 could not forget
fiionttieiier "II 1 would. l wouia noc u i couiu."
The tiona and dAughters of tbe Green Mouo-tl- n

state are scattered all over thU republlc.
From the days of the revoiution to the present
tlme, Vermont eoergy and lolluence aas been
recneuized and felt. 1 truet lt will be the last
iiAce ou tnia contioent wnere anarcuv ana lgnor- -

ance wm biot lt out. rms year rtannas naa
elected a democrntto irovernor bv more thanelsht
iHOUHAua piurauty. overcoming euiy moupana
repubUcan majorlty. Llke New York, renmyl
vanla. aud BdverAl other gtaten. the people of Kan-
tas have told fanatlcs and isms tbat the repub- -

can nartv must ue honest If lt would hold lu
jiower. lJemagogues rauat glve place to hunent
meu. ct, john was beaten nere because ne pub
lifihed to the world that which was not tiue.
l'rohlbltlon ls not a succqm in Kansas. The beo- -
ple of thls state came from all parts of the world
tn flnd and make homes. Thev. as a ifeneral
ihiog are temperate. They know Kansas wa flne
country lor iruit, grain ana stoca. ueiore n

was thouzht of ln the state. Kansas had a
llcense law, which was ao stringent tbat it could
control the abuse of Intoxlcatiog drinks. From
tnis tne scnoois aenvea a laree revQQue, money
was iiald loto the treasury whlch now goes Into
the pocuets oi tne mauuiaciurcr auu wmsKfy-seller-

no eood ls done and taxes are lareelv in-

creased. wholesAllng and retalling ls openly
nratticed. more or.less. all over the stAte. Advan- -
tage has been takn of the humbug aud more
than slxty thouxAud settlers have been kept away
irom tvansas rtcn bou ana aengniiui cumaie, as
a malorltv of thn neoDle belleve: hence St. John
was rebuked. Kansas loves f reedom and ls a

The moHtlrnportantomceintheitate
is tUtte's nudltor; a colorod mau was elected by

handsome majority. Kaufas recognlzos all
meu tu,uai before the law. ours truiy,

AZKL Sl'ALblNO,

Tho Cnlamounl, or l'antber.

Ir. Blltor: Thls llou of Amerlca, " Felis
concolor," known ln Yermont as the catamount
nr panther, in South Amerlca as the pnmaaod ln
Kuroj and Asla as the cougar, has a uual welght
of about one hundred iunds. Uut to Vermont
oeioncs ine nouor 01 raisinir 1110 larcesi iiraci-
meDs eer known, The Green Mountains seem
well calculated to afford them sultab'.e cllmate
and food so that thelr usual slze seems doubled
here. I.ven on the racinc coast, which glvea us
the largest vegetahles, and. perhaiw, the most
ferocious bears, the " Callfornta lion,' so called, ls
nr-- known to exceed one hundred pounds,

it is a snecles of the creat catamount killed
at llarnard. this remarkable anlmal measured
seven feet aeven lnches ln leDgth, iccludlug hls
tall, and the clrcumierence 01 hls loreiegattne
shonlder was twenly-tw- o Inches, showing a mns-cul-

force wbich can bardly be bnaglned, lts
weiffht. excluslva of blood. waa one hundred
eighty-tw- jiounus wnicn gives a prooaoie nving
weicht of over two hundred pounds. lt is doubt- -

less the largest speclraen ever known. Willlams
and Thompson ln their descriptiotis say that one
hundred pounds U about lts welght, yet Willlams
glvea an instar.ee in liennington wuere one kjoku
large calf out ot an eoclosure, leapcd a fence
fonr feet higb, and carrled hlm up a ledge where
he at one lean made flfteen feet higb, with the
calf on hls ehoulders. Dr. Goodman. In hls nat-
ural hlstorv. savs. " Two hunters. uccomnanied
by two dogs, went out tn quest of game near the
Catskill Mountains. At the foot of a large hill
they rgreed to go round ln opposlte dlrectious,
and when elther dlscharged his rllle the other
was to nasten towara nim ana aia in secunng toe
game. boon after partlng, the reiort 01 a rllla was
haard bv one of them. who hastened toward the
spot, and after some search, foundnothlngbut the
aog areaamuy uicerniea anu utuiu. 110 uuw uv
rjtmfl much alarnied for the fate of hls compan- -
lon, and while anxlously looxiug round, was
norror ptru?K ny tne narsu growi 01 a cuiamouoi,
whlch he n&rcelred on a larze tlmb of a tree,
crouctlug upon the body of hls I rlend, and ap--

tArentiv meaii&unz an aiiaca un iuuistiu, m-

stantly he leeled hls rille at the beast and rlred,
wouuding lt mortally, when lt rell to the ground,
along with the body of hls slauglitered coraimnlou.
IIN Anf then rnshM tfnnn tho wounded cata
mount, who wltb one blow of hls paw lald the
dog dead by hls slde. The survivlog nunter leit
tlm nnnt t.i nulcklv return with several persons
who found the ilfeless catamount eitended near
the dead bodlea of the hnnter and the faithful
dogs." Grlllln relatea au lncldeut where one of
tbose animals sprang upon an unfortunate wornan
as she was jiassing nlocg a road ln l'ennsylvania,
kllling her Instantly. Many other Incldents are
also related of escapes and the
wonderful prowess ot tbose animals. They
were never very abundant in this state, but are
now well nlgb eitlnct. 1 tblnk only three have
been kllled in Vermont for the last twentv vears.
The last and largest ever known was this mocster
referred to as kiuea at uarnara. 11. a. iutti.mi.

Kailkoai) TnounLfs. From tbe Troy Tele
gram of Frlday we take tbe following: 'Wntelli-genc- e

reacbed ns yesterday from poiuts between
Itutland and ortn uenningion 01 siaieraeuia
that on and after Jauuarv 10th the railroad run- -

nlug from North llennlugtou to Rutland ls to
break lts connection from North Beunlngton to the
state line leadlng to tbe llooslck Junctlon, and
that passengers for Troy from the north are to
be ran over the old Harlem extenslon road to
Petersburgh, aud thence by the lloston. Uoosac
ruunei ana western rauroaa 10 j.ngie unage auu
Mechanlcvllle, and thence by Kenstelaer and
Saratoffa railroad tn Troy. Also that barseiieers
comlug to North Bennington bouud to New l'ork
will be carried by the way ot Bennington, over
the Lebanon Sprfngs road instead of comlug down
ny the way 01 troy ot uenningion ana i roy a
lloston railroad br the wav of Troy to New York,
This would make a very much longer route from
WeMtern Vermont toTrov. and would lake proba- -
bly two hours longer from North Bennington to
troy, inis Dreaa 01 connecuous at mo muie iiae
on the Troy St Bennington railroad would he the
tne 01a irenor Y rura ngui over ugain, anu
would oDerate serlouslv to the detitment of Troy,
Tha story ot the comlng break waa current ye-

ton to itutland. At the former place tracks were
being put down apparently to facllitate tbe

closer connection from the north by the
way of Bennington and tbe Lebanon Springs
railroad." uls proper to aod tuai tneauove
autnorltativeiy aenieo.

COHiNTir. 0. C. Cook has been sutlerlnff se-

verely with rheumatio fever Ist Sunday
itev. uuurcn lauor ot west rairiee excuangea
with Itev. A. Q. Auttln The friends of Itev.
Mr, Austln have drawn to hlm hls winter's stock
of worid contrlbuted bv It. Weht.. ..There will
be a Chrlstmas tree at West Corinth and at the
Corners O. Barber, formerlyof West Corinth,
whlle at work In a klndltng wood factory ln

was drawn into the machinery aud
received loiurlea from which he died In a few
days U. A. Jewell are vlslilnz lu Lawrence.
Mass Itoscoe Willlams drove to Cookville re-

cently and leavlng hls team for a few mlnutes
some tuiel stoi a robe aad whlp from bls slelgh
vaiut u at &m.
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Snmmary of Xcws.

One New llavcn dealer se'.ls 1,200,000 clgarettes
year, mostly to students.
Sdicidks and deatbs bv duellng are bocomlng

frequent in tbe l'russlan army,
A juur has been empaneled ln the star route

cases now on trtal at Washington,
Tiik nMlstant nostmaster-ffenera- l haa declared

that reduced postage Is practlcable.
IClkvex men were recently kllled by a botter

explosion In Shawncetowu, Ullnols.
D. O, Tiiomas, presldent of the bank of Ablng-to-

Va., haa falled; liabllltles, $80,000.

Two Urooklyn aldermea have beenconvictedof
contempt of court and iocked up ln Jatl.

Duni-M- i the present year thlrteen vessels and
113 lives were lostin the Gloucester flilmlej.

AtTnmAt.AHtAN mlne ln Creswick. Victorla. has
been llooded and twentytwo persons drownod.

stlll razes In PhlladelDhla, The
deaths aggregate d the number of cases.

Twentv-tw- o tramps were sentenced to the
house of correctlon ln lloston one day last week.

Tiir nrosnect are that the loezlnz season in
Wlsconsln will be one of the most thrlvlng for
many years.

Tiik nalace of the sultan of Tnrkey ia practl.
cally in a Wte ot slege. Ile is alarmed by sedi-tio-

among the troops.

It ls reported that the Lacowsfc woolen com.
pany at Hampden, Massachusetts, has falled; lia
bllltles SIOO.UAJ 10 JAJ,UIAJ.

Gamiiktta haa airain been confiued to bed.
owing to an lntestlnal touble whlch necessltated
tne consuiiauon 01 aeverai aovvors.

Tiir grand jury at Phlladelphla returned a trne
blll, w eanesuay, against au tno pnsooets luipu-cate-

ln the recent grave robberles.
Tiik brld;e on the Metlcan Paclflc rallwav fell

one day last week whlle one hnndred men were
at work upon lt. Devea were killed.

A cvcuwe in northern Colorado blew a frelght
traln from the track aud carried a house several
hundred feet, kllling twenty occupanta.

Tiits commissloner of the general land offlce
haa received areport Irom rankton, uakota, 01
the arrest or slxteen umberaepreuators.

IIon. Hannihal IIammm of Malne has returned
to thls country and haa announced hls latentlon
to reslgn his posltlon as mintster to Spaln.

1'HiNCEss Louisk will spend the wlnter In Urlt--
lsh Columbla. The governor general will not re
turn to uttawa uutu the middie 01 january.

Tnn iewelrv store of II. L. Mlles of Clereland,
Olilo, was tobbed of 510,000 worth of dlamonds
lnursaay by a man wno escapea uaQouceu.

IttPe no rulea of the Connecticut lee-
IslatiirowlU recommend rulea to keep membern
of tbe tblrd hoase olt the tloor ot tbe legfcUUTe

AuiKnTpALMER was elected mayor of Boston
lait week Tuendiy by a plurallty of 2,315. Iliii
prtnclpal competitor was Dr. Green, the prenent
mayor.

Two men were recentlv barled allve whlle dle-
tHocTAwfili tn Dinbarr. Connecticut. One wad

xtri cated allve, but the other waa dtad when
aug oat.

Tiik ITnited StAtM sunreme conrt Mondav ren-
dered a declblon atllrming the constltutlonallty ot
the law under whlch General N. M. Curtla waa
conylcted.

VAvniiTinv rtf thfl nnncr Hudson has dOBed,
The Btearaera of the liondout line have cea-e- d

ruDDlni; for the lirst tlme m several years. jno
boata are frozen ln.

Tiir tttate nf atTatra ln Hunsla ls worsethan
ever before. There hae lately been feveral

between the police of St. Petersburgh
andbtudenta in tuecity.

The natlonal ntreet railwav asBOcIatlon was
formed at tionton lawt week Tueday. Delef;ates
were present from all the princlpal cHled of the
Unlted States and CAuada.

Stcdenth of Yale ColIeEO became Intoxlcated
at a fireman'a batl last week. The renult was a
free fiht ln whlch several were tnjured, iuey
were expeueu ana arrestea.

Tnp.Trlton cotton mllls of New Caatle. Del.
whtch suitiiended work last Saturday. resumed on- -

erations i ueaaay, an ine wortcmen suumuiing ia
ine reauction in ineir wages.

Geohok WATttON. who was found eulltv of for-

Kery ln presenting raUed checks at the First Na--
nonai oanK oi usweKO) uas oeeu neaieuceu
to seven years ln Auburu prtson.

Tiik N'atlonal aerlcultaral convectton atinem-
bled at Cbicago laat week Wednesday and tbe
prestaeni, zi. i. oprague 01 uranaon, vermont,
aeiiverea an aaaresa uiwn "bhos.

n in. (Uouiuat uuiicKO uiiiituiy n. Aiusbuu.
Canada, has been settled. No more feraales will
be admitted to the college, but those now attend
tng will oeaiiowea to nnisn tneir coue.

A colonv of Hurwlan refueeea on Slclly Ulnnd
Concordla parUh, La., has been broken np on ac
count oi tne prevaience oi swamp lever, ine
colonUta will go to New lork and Chlcago.

Wiiilk attemptlng to arrest moonshlners Bob

a revenue ofllcer, nhot and kllled the latter and
dangerously wounded the formtr, at Atalla, Ala,

In the sult of Jane Marlow azalnst John Wall.
a naloon keeper at Chlcago, for belllng her husband
llqaorto the extent ot maklng blm almost lmbe-cil- e,

tbe jury gave a verdict of $250. She asked
for 5,000,

Dv a collision on the Southeastern rallway,
Tharsdav. between a paientzer and frelcht traln.
the enclne and several cars were wrecked. and an
employe fatalty Injured, The passengers were
badiy snauen up.

The police of Dublln belleve they ha e collected
eutflcteut evldence to sujitatn a charee of consDir
acy to commit tbe PLceDir Tark murdera against
tne pmoners now in cuscoay on suspicion oi oeing
concerned In the crlme.

GuEATsutTerlng ls reported among theChero-ke- e

Indlans on account of the ravafcea of small- -
poz. One famlly of flve have died. The terrlto--
rlal government haa approprlated 2,Uuu to secnre

Matt Sisimeiimen, the murderer of SberlfT
Wcode and two others. reached Kearney. Neb..
Frlday night, wtthtwootllcerswhocaptureditbem
in i.Rnfaa. rmy men nave sworn kj lyncn inem
wnen tuey go w flimaen lor triai.

Tiik ezoorta of Detroleum and uetroleum Dro
dncta ln October were valued atS4.O04.O00; ln Oc- -

toter lastyear uiey were so.ut.ww; in tneien
moothri endlng October. $38,302,000. and ln the
samepcrioa lascyear siu.uio.vmj.

MiNisTRu Osnoiuf ot Brazil Is reported on hls
way to the Unlted States. lt Is stated that the
that the Argentlne contederatlon have taken

of terrltory clatmed by Urazll and Ihat
Dotn cnuntries are prepanog lor war.

ArTKH runnlng twelve houra, the Delaware
rolling mtll at rhilllpsburg, N. Y.. was compelled
to close. The mlll tired up on Monday ruornlng
witti a iuu torce, but at nignt tue neacers mrucK
lor mgner wages, wuu meaoove resuit,

John F, rorrKu, a celebrated representatlve in
congress, who, ln 1800, belng challenged by lCoger
A. l'rvor. naiued bowle knives as the weapona
and a locked room aa the place of battle, ls dylng
a. iuuawanago, tvii, in a poor larmuouse,

Allen U. Seaman, a stndent, attempted to
shoot lr. Galuaha Anderson, the presldent of the
unicago university, at unicago, on wo.aaay niguc.
Mr. Anderson was unlnlureil. Seaman was et
pelled from the university, but haa not yet been

Thk legislature of Atabama has vacated the
cbarter oi the cltv oi beima, tno tnird municipai
Ity of the sute. The cJty owes a debt of $380,000,
incurred tbroueh lssuinz bonds ln ald of railroads,
and all bcarlng tlght per cent Interest. For
some years the clty haa falled to meet the d

the charter was abollshed to rld the clty

of the debt. The bondholders will now be forced
to such terms as the people choose to make.

Alfhkd Jenkinh. a farmer ln Stoke countv.
. C. aold hls wlfe to a nelehbor for $500. The

tranofer was made as thougb the men had been
tradlng horsea. She at once tqck her effecta to
her new home and seems perfectly contented

Juixir TnKAT of St. Louls eave the pocletr for
the nupwesoion of crlme a eevere rebuke upon the
methoda of the society In necuring uonvictlons,
The aociety haa been fn the habit of sendlog de- -
cov letters, wnicu tne juage saya ia a vioiauon oi
federal law.

Tiir Canadlan Paclflc hotel and theJohnston
tfouse at Wlnnlnez. tbe latter iuat opened and
crowded wltb gueHta, burned the other night.
ine guenu were aa reitcuea dui iosc tnetr euecta.
A womnn was severely burned ln savtng a chlld:
loss, $73,000.

Two students and two nezroes were caueht
Tuebday nlght, robhlng a grave In Oakwood

Richmond, Va. A search tn the Virglnia
mcdicai coiiege in tnat clty reauitea in nnaine
four bodlet, three ot whlch had been resurrectea
from the cemetery.

Mit. Gladstonk haa reBlcned the chancellor- -
ship ot the cxcherjuer, and the Illght Hon. Ilugh
(j. (jDiiaerc, secreiary oi war, naa oeen appointea
to succeed hlm. The changes In the mlnlstry
made necessary by thia arrangement are stlll
under conslderatlon.

At a meetlngof the rnbber manufacturera In
New York( on Frldav, lt waa decided to close all
the boot and shoe factorlea ln the country, on
December 23, and keep them cloBed for one week,
atter whlcli only lf the goods formerly made
wui oe miiouiacturea.

A LnorsLLOW memorlal aasoclatlon haa been
organlzed in San Franclsco, to with the
eastern socieiy. itev. ur. iioratio steDDins is
prrsiaem, ana tno iisi oi vice presiaenu mciuaes
leAdlng citizens In all walks of life. Subacrlptlons
will be opened lmmediately.

Tjik recelDta of craln at Chlcazo dnrini the Dant
year have been phenomenally llght, belng 25,- -
iwj.iaw uusneia icss man in tne preceaing year.
The reajtona are ln the lncreased ablllty of farm-er- s

to hold stocks, the low prices since the new
crop waa harvested and therapid Increase of mill- -
ing capaciiy.

Lkttehh from Cblnas. Mexlco. state that chol- -
ra haa raged with such violence in that depart--

menc tnat in some piacea ownera ana laoorera on
plantations have all died. Asitwasnot ponnible
to bury them, their bodles were burned. Slxty
deaths a day occurred ln Torala, and a terrlble
panic ensued. The diseane was undoubtedly not
cholera, though that is the name glven lt.

A hoii.ru burnt In the Globe rolltnz mllls at
Cinclnnati, Monday. Thomas Malloy was killed
and Loo Ilargrave fatally lnjared. Dennls
Labby. John Costello, Jamea Uvan, John Hyan,
LouisIIargrave. Thomas Kellv. Jamea Buchanan.
aod several nnknown men wete seriously Injured.
The boiler's bead had been cracked a long tlme,
but the break waa on the inslde and could not be
seen.

Ture Porte hat addresded a circular to the for- -
elgn representativea at Constantlnople annonnc- -
lng tne creauon oi a speciai bureau lor tne

of supplylng correct Information to
of foreign newspapers. The circular

provtdea that nhould a correspondent write any--
tnmg nofltiie to tne government, or spreaa iaise
news, he will rectlve a warning; if he reneats tbe
offence hh name will be published, and if he com-mi-

it a thlrd time he will be expelled from the
country.

Di'KLsci tbe taklng of the depoeitlons at St.
Lonld in Mr. Slaybnck'a clvll suit against Colonel
Cockerlll, Mr. Glover, a lawyer, whose card call-
ing Slayback a coward led to the tragedy, was

whlle glvlng hh evidence hy Mr.
Mrs Slayback's attorney, Warra words

paased. and Glover selzed llownian bv the throat
and bore him to the ground. Tbe notary before
wnom tne aeposiuons were taken tnreatened to
send both lanyers to jall for contempt. Bowman
call Seward, a lawyer who declined to be asaoci-ate- d

with hlm ln the clvll cano, a liar.

Ohanoe. FraucU Curtls has hlred Fred
Fletcher and wife of Albany to work for hlm for a
year. . . . Kdmund Noyes ls dangerously stck with
a conipllcatlon of diseases, and it ls feared he may
not recovcr, . .Orpah Iloughton ls at home sicfc
whbalung complaint. . , .The dramatlo club of
this place will prtvent to the publio the thrllliog
war drama, The Virglnia Veteran, on Frlday and
Saturday evenlDgs, December 22 and 23. The
entertainment cnncludea each evening with a
fitrce.,..Comlcal Brown laexpected here on the
2Gth....George I'mertton iaathometrom the west
and will remaln In town through the wlnter.

friends.,., On Monday evening there will be
a Chrlstmari tree at the cburch, and tbe nsual

exerclses ln connection with lt.

Wolcott, Lance Hutchlns, who haa been at
work for Karl George the past year, haa finished
hls labors for Mr, George and hlred out to Phllo
Darllng...M. S. I'eck and wlfe will soon return
to their home ln Tlconderoga, N. V. . . .'The carap-fir- e

and supper lant Wednesday evening for the
benefit ot the Grand Army post waa a decided
succest net proceeds were over $40. . . . Kev, John
Morse, who haa been in poor bealth for the past
two week s, laseen on our streets agaln..,,Jack
Slayton has moved loto the house with the Itev.
Mr. Hlcbardson and Dr. Bates.

Richmond Real estate changes: W. S. M'hlu
comb haa sold twenty acres of Intervale to
S. Freeman for $3,000; Noble Croft at JoneaviUe
haa sold bis boutt and garden lot tor S 1,(300 to
Norman Stockwell; Nathan Ulgley has sold hls
hill farm to Wllliam Green for $4,000; Kster

has sold the Cyru4 Allen fartn of twenty.
Ilve acres for $l,f00 to Willlam Hodgea. llllton
& Stevens are puttlng thlrty feet addition to their
crowded store. The storerj are all well filled with
hollday goods and are futl of the good people
makingputchasea.

Kaht Ra.vdoli'H. Slnglng s'chool at tbe Free-wi- ll

Uaptist church every Frlday nlght. George
Blanchard of Williamstown is the teacher
Mr, Pearsona has hlred Elijah Ballou to drlve
thestage at the upper end of the route... .Mrs.
Jeblal Dickerman'a health ls some better
Clark Wiley ls llving at Charles Oxgood's and
golngto school. UTs slster Addle is teaching
thecchool Frank DeUtno haa aold wood and
U dellveringlt at Randolph for $2 per run-
nlng cord.

Thk Nohtii Ambrican Review for January
opens with a symposium ln whlch three of the
mtt promlnent advocatea ln thls country of tbe
"Revislon of Church Creeds," namely Kev. Or.
Newman Rmyth, Rev. Ilenry Ward Beecher and
Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, set forth the grounds
upon whlch such revUion is deemed neceasary as
a defense of revealed rellgton against the

of skeptlcUm, and as an adjustment
of the relatlons between falthandscience. y

Kducatlon for Wonien" ls dUcuitsed by
I'rof, W. Le Conte Stevens. I'rof. Isaac L. Rice
glvea a "DeAnition of Llberty. "Amerlcan ,"

by Gilbert M. Tucker; "The Responslbili-tle- a

of 1'rogreMslve Tblnkers," by itev. Dr. II. W.
Thomas; "Blgotry ln the Medlcal I'rofesIon,M by
David Ilunt; "Adulteratton of Intelllgence," by
Charlea T. Congdon. are all papers whlch it will
pay to read.

Amonq the Uterary calendars announced for
tbe new year Is the " George Eliot Calendar."
lt Is prepared as waa a similar one for the pres-
ent year by a lady well known In the Boaton
Ilierary clrclea for ner refined taste and critlcal
iudgment. Belng an admlrer of the wrltlngs of

she has made the woiks ot that
gifted author her profound study, We have

thls calendar, publUbed as it la ln a
and attractlve form, and do not besltate

to com m end it to our readera aa one not Ilkely to
be surpassed by any ot those to be brought out
for the new year. As a hollday gl(t we know of
none more appropriate or attrartlve. Wooditocfi,
tstandarU,


